
PENNY COLUMN

Kit. Supreme Shrit Co., Fifth

MW *fc"jtttk**a Day—Give Mother

Mother's Prayer, tho Alma Gluck
111 Never Forget My Mother and

Memories of Mother
pi Angels (We Call Them Mothers

I’m in Heaven When I’m in My
< Mother’s Arms.

Ireland Must Be Heaven For My
Mother Came From There.

That Old Irish Mother of Mine.
That Old Fashioned Mother of Mine.
Kidd-Frix Music A Stationery Co.

6-2 t-c.

Nice Lot of Speckled and Gray Trent.
Sanitary Grocery Co. 6-2 t-p.

Bargains in Mid-summer Hats Satur-
day. New imported flowers. Miss

Brachen. 6-3 t-p.

For Rent—Furnished Rooms, Meals
if wanted. Phone 596. 6-lt-p.

Lost or Strayed—Ball Bog Pup.'
Brown and white spotted. Six ¦
weeks old. Reward if returned to j
Down Shinn. 6-lt-p. |

For Sale—Flower Plants, Also Ferns
and geraniums. Cline's Pharmacy.

6-2t-x.

Notice to Taxpayers of Ward No. S:
I will be at the court house Friday
and Saturday each week throug'i
May for the purpose of taking tax
returns. Please see me promptly.
Honrs, 9:30 to 3 :30. H. C. Rid-
enhour. 6-lt-p.

¦ Moving, Hauling. Local or Long Dis-
tance. E. C. Turner. Phone 159R.

6-ot-p.

Seven-room Bungalow For Rent, 163
North Chnrch Street. Apply to V.
Y. Suther, Concord Furniture Com-
pany. 6-4 t-p.

For Sale—Homing Pigeons. Also
White Foghorn cockerel*. Charles
Query, South Union Street. 4-3t-p.

If You Want lee Boxes, Call Jno. R.
Query or see M. L. Hopkins at
warehouse near depot. All sizes
readymade. 24-12 t-p.

Learn a Trade—He Is Thrice-armored
who knows a good trade. There
is not thrift equal the acquiring of
skill and knowledge. A man can
never walk in the “full strength of
years’’ unles he is able to say, “I
am a master workman." Youth
with wisdom ia youth preparing

for the voyage of life, however
hard it may be. ft-good trade is
bam-nn-egg insurance. The print-
ing industry offers, at the South-
eastern School of Printing, 508
Uniota Street. Nashville, Ten., the
opportunity for young men to fit
themselves quickly and thoroughly
to take well-paying positions at
pleasing work. Write today for
catalogue and particulars. 28-ts.

Wedding Invitations and Announce-
ments printed on panneHel paper, in
the latest style type. Invitation
Text, at folk wing prices: 90 for
10.56; 100 for *10.50; $4.Qp for
each additional 50. Prices include
invitations, with inside and outside
envelopes. Printed on a few hours'
notice. Tribune-Times Office, ts.

Do You Need Some Letter Heads,
bill heads or statements? The
Times-Tribnne Job Office can get
them out for you promptly. Os
cou~"e the quality of the work is
the best. ts.

Program. Invitations, Amunmeeuenfs
printed promptly at The Times-
Tribune Job Office. We have a
beautiful line of wedding invita-
tions and announcements in stock
and can finish on a few hoars no-
tice. Times-Tribune Job Office.

Get a Ntw Ron For Your Player Pi
am-£I.OO and 75c

The Freight Wreck at Altoona
~ When the Work'B All Done This

Fail
The Ship That Never Returned
Engineer’s Dying Ciuld
Gimme a Little Kiss, Will You, Hun
I’m Gonna Let (Be Bumble Bee Be
That Certain Party
Roll ’Em Girls
The Village Churchyard.

#
Many Times I’ve Wandered.
Rose of Heaven (Hawaiian)
Kidd-Frix Music A Stationery Co.

6-2 t-c.

Fresh Strawberries and Pineapples.
Sanitary Grocery Co. 6-2t-p.

Lost—Crescent es Pearls Wednesday
between Central Methodist Church
and Mrs. J. L. Hartsell's residence
on North Spring street Reward
if returned to Tribune. 6-lt-p.

Covington's Bargains—Caps, Men’s,
boys’ all sizes fifty cents; dishes,
plate*, cups, saucers, sets sixty
cents. Lamp globes, ones and
twos, a dime each. Wash pans j
ten to fifty cents each. Buckets
fifteen to forty cents each. C.
Covington. 6-3 t-p.

When In Need of t Track For a Pic-
nic call 159R. E. C. Turner.

6-st-p.

For Rent—Five-room House, 2731
West Depot Street. D. B. Mc-
Curdy, Route 7.6-2 t-p.

Cream Cottage and Pimento Cheese
fresh every day. Sanitary, Grocery
Company. 6-2t-p.

New Victor Records;
Honey Bunch (Vocal)
Billy Boy (Crnmit) Vocal.
Gimme a Little Kiss—Jack Smith
Say It Again (Fox Trot)
Moonlight in Mandalay (Fox Trot)
The Engineer's Child—Dalhart
After I Say I’m Sorry—Pipe Or-

gan Solo.
Horses (Fox Trot)
Mike Vocal good
My Castle in Spain, Fox Trot
I>o I Love You? Vocal
Floyd Collins Waltz
Sweet Blue Bird Waltz
The Kinky Kids Parade Vocal
And many others that you want,
both in Victor and Okeh records.
At Kidd-Frix. ti-2t-o.

For Sale—White Pinks. 50 Cents a
hundred. I’hone 281. 5-2 t-p.

Notice to Taxpayers of Ward No. 2:
j I will be at Bell-Harris Furniture

Store on Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Saturday and at Forest
Hill on Friday of each week dur-
ing the month of May for the pur-
pose of listing taxes in Ward No.
2. J. F. Harris, Tax Lister.

5-2t-p.

THOMASVILLE (N. C) Busi-
ness college prepares you for busi-
ness. Enquire about us. Write us.
It pays to attend a good school.

4-26 t-p.

Women and Girls, Sew For Us at
home in your spare time. Inter-
esting profitable work. Cosmos
Mfg. Co., 4401 Broadway, Chicago.

4-Bt-p.

Crowell’s Plant Farm Is the Place to
get your tomato, potato and pepper
plants. We can furnish limited
amount of flower plants. Phone
us. We deliver them. 4-4 t-p.

Lost—Package of Lace. Return to
Tribune Office. 26-ts-p.

SOM Com—Uppard’s and ShoafN
Prolific. Hickory King. Bnowflake.
*nd early oorns. Chas. C. Adams
Seed Co., China Grove, N. C.

l-st-p.

Horse For Sate. Ffcoae MS. Fisher
A Litaker. 80-6 t-p.

For Sale—One CMtkerlng Parlor
grand piano nearly new, at a bar-
gain. Price Doyle. 1-ts-x.

lunch ?’’

“Why, of course, it’s luncheon.
Gladys." said her mother, with a re-
pressive gesture.

But Gladys wits not to be stayed.
“Well.” she replied, “maybe it is; but
it looks exactly like Sunday dinner."

Women taxi drivers in Paris are
rapidly increasing in number.

The head of the'house had telephon-
ed that he would bring home a guest
to luncheon —a guest whom his wife

realized he would delight to honor.
Preparations were made accordingly.

Unfortunately six-year-old Gladys
come, in a trifle late. She swept the
table with an all-embracing glance.
“Hum”! muttered audibly, as she
climbed into her chair, “is this

* Safeguard
Your Valuables

Within
Walls of Steel

VJMPTTH a Deposit Box in our
. W vault, you have the scien-

tificsecurity of the most elaborate
protective system that human
ingenuity has devised.

You can ratt a boxptr '
a few cento a week. ; *\

and Trust Company

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
Mrs. Ood BnlH of Statravilte, «d
Mrs. Laura Bafrit, of Florida; oof

brother, James Stroud, of States-
ville, aad the following children: Mrs.
Ollie M. Lubenchenko, of Harris-
burg; Mrs. Oertrude ('rowgey and
Claude Stroud, of Wythevile, Va.;
Ralph Stroud, of Florida; Mr«. C. E.
Mitch'elT, of Asheville; Miss Jeanette:
Stroud and Brad SVroud, of tbt*|

All’of Ike children except Ralph
have arrived forth« funertl aervices
which Will fc WM this Afternoon at
? fl’clot* it ML OBvet Uknreh. In-
terment will be in the church ceme-
tery. ¦
GIVES FACTS ABOUT THE

DEATH OF PRICE A. DRY

Former CoMaril Mu Fatally Injured

When Struck *y Automobile in
Petotabataf.
The following account of the acci-

dent Which resulted in the death of
Price A. Dry, son of Mrs. C. B. Dry,
of this city, is taken from the Pet-
ersburg, Ya., Progress-Index:

"Price Dry, about 45 years old, of
Main street, Ettriek, died last night
at 8 o’clock at the Petersburg Hos-!

j pital from injuries received Saturday
! night when he was struck and
I knocked down by an automobile,

j driven by Milton Epperson, of Oak-
dale Avenue, on the Dill leading from
Ettriek.

"A warrant with a technical charge
of manslaughter, is expected by local
authorities to be served today on Mr.
Epperson pending the findings of a
coroner’s inquest which probably will
be held tomorrow night St 8:30
o'clock at J. T. Morris & Son under-
taking establishment here. The in-
quent will be conducted by Coroner
McGill and Magistrate Pleasants and
will be held tomorrow night provid-
ing all witnesses to the accident can
be gotten together at that time.

“The accident occurred shortly be-
fore 8 o’clock Saturday night, it is

CLEAN-UP WEEK IN CITY
SUCCESS, OFFICIALS SAY

City Now Beady to Enforce Ordi-
nance 136 Which Was Recently

Passed by AMermen.
Now that Clean-Up y

Week is a
thing of the past for the season, city

officials are getting ready to vigor-
ously enforce ordinance 136 which
was recently parted by the aldermen.;

This ordinance says people in Con-

cord shall not collect trash of any
kind and place it on the streets unless
it is placed there in garbage cans.

"We gave every one *n opportun-
ity to get rid of their traeffi during
the last fifteen days of April,” one
official said, “and hereafter this law
is going to be enforced. People
have been warned to get garbage cans
and unless they do so they cannot
place garbage and trash on the streets.
During Clean-Up Week, which in
reality was two weeks, we allowed

the public to place trach in the street
gutters, but this practice must be
stopped and those who do not stop
it will be Indicted.”

Trash wagons provided by the city
visit every street of the city at least
once eaeh week, this official pointed
out, and these wagons will cotfect all
garbage placed in the garbage can*,

which should be set on the sidewalks
the day the trucks are expected.
Trash and garbage not placed in cans
will _ not be collected and in addi-
tion persons who place sueh stuff in
the gutters will be arrested.

ARREST OF JUDGMENT
IN BRINKLEY CASE

Supreme Court Roles on the Case
Brought Up From Cabarrus Su-
perior Court.
Arrest of judgment because of de-

fective indictment was the decision
of the Supreme Court of the State in
the case of Thomas Brinkley, of Con-
cord. convicted of seduction.

The judgment of the lower court
was arrested by the Supreme Court
because the word "feloniously" was
omitted from the indictment. The
decision of the court was made known
yesterday.

llrinkiey was tried at the January
term of Cabarrus Superior Court and
sentenced to serve four years in the
State prison by Judge T. D. Bryson,

-who was presiding. Notice of ap-
peal was given by counsel for the de-
fense.

The Brinkley case was first aired
in the recorder's court here. Judge
Caldwell, who pas presiding ns record-
er then, failing to find probable cause.
The case was then presented to the
grand jury, a true bill being found.
Brinkley was sentenced on January
7th.

FUNERAL FOR MRS. JOEL
REED THIS .AFTERNOON

Services Will Be Held at Home at 4
O’clock With Interment at Oak wood
Cemetery.
Funeral services for Mrs. Joel

Reed, who died suddenly yesterday
morirng at her home here following a
stroke of apoplexy, will be held this
afternoon at the home at 4 o'clock.

The services wilt be conducted by
Dr. J. C. Rowan, pastor of the First
I’roshytcrian Church of which Mrs.
Reed had been a member for many
years. Interment will be in Oakwood
cemetery.

A number of relatives and friend*
from out-of-town arrived in Concord
yesterday and this morning to attend
the funeral.

The pall bearers will be Dr. IV. C.
Houston. C. F. Ritchie. William Biog-
ham. of Concord. B. M. MeXeely. Dav-
id Creswetl and William Creswell, of
MooresVille.

SEWER WORK PROGRESSES;
NEW STREET IS OPENED

Sewer IJne For Ashe Street Is Be-
ing Laid Now.—lJpr Street Being
Developed.
Street department forces of Con-

cord are engaged now on several im-
portant pieces of work.

Part of the force at present is en-
gaged in laying a sewer line on Arte
street, this line bring needed to com-
plete the city-wide system planned
now by city officials.

Another section of hands is busy
opening up Lrpe street. At a recent
meeting the board of aldermen voted
to condemn certain property for this
street and the necessary steps having
been taken, the work of opening the
street lias been begun.

New Officers For Rotary Club.
Installation of new officers featur-

ed the weekly meeting of the Concord
Rotary Club yesterday.

Prof. A. S. \Vebb took over ' the
reins of the presidency and Dr. R.
B. Rankin began bis work as secre-
tary.

A. G. Odell, the retiring president,
thanked members of the clnb for their
co-operktion during the year. He!
stated that such co-operation bad made
his work easier and more pleasant. ’

_ President Webb expressed the fle-i
(liefthat the clnb wifi continue its fine
service in the future and pledged de-
termined effort to make the year a
successful one under his leadership.

To Lay Out Another Circle at Oak
wood. ,

¦ The 24 lots in the new circle re-
cently laid out at Oakwodd cemetery
have been Sold, it is said, and the
cemetery commission has ordered an-
other circle laid out

The work of improving the rear
part of the cemetery was begun sev-
eral months ago and so many desir-
able lots have been provided in fbe
new circles that the commission <jeems
it oeceseary to have another laid out
at once.

The new circle wifi contain 24
lots which will be similar to those fa
the circle just completed.

<Sd Lady-Poor man. And is there
away to get rid of those cootieß?

Tramp—Deit's easy. I take a bath
hr de sand and den rubs down wit al-
cohol. m cooties den get* drunk and
kills each odder trowiu’ rocks. j

?

I A. STROI l» DIES AT
HOME FROM iftilfpfe

Was Faulty Hurt W hen He Stopped
pww. TllmgAiiMj- InfnouxMU aLdgiiu;:
*«W»

J. A. Stroqd, well to do and ffiromi-
nent farmer of this county, died Me-
terday afternoon at 4:45 o’ette* at
his home two miles north of Concord
from injuries he received jtataqggy
morning when be stepped from a mov-
ing automobile. He fell as he ategifed
from the car, his head strlkingTh*
asphalt street with sueh force that
it caused a fracture of his sktfii.The accident occurred in thsTtor-
est Hillcommunity after Mr. Stroud
had been given a lift to Concord by
a stranger. While en route to Con-
cord from his home at Cook’s Cross-
ing, Mr. Stroud’s ear became dis-
abled, so he asked a stranger phasing
to bring him to Concord.

When near a filling station at For
est Hill Mr. Stroud asked the strang-
er to slow up so he could get out. It
is said that he stepped from the Ur
before it came to a halt, being
thrown with such force that he Whs
rendered unconscious. The name of
the driver of the car is not knOwtu

A jdiysieian was summoned imme-
diately and Mr. Stroud was takes to
his home. He never regained con-
sciousness.

Mr. Stroud moved to Cabarros
county from Iredell county and whs
successful as a farmer. He owns
valuable land in the county. Sev-
eral years ago the deceased operated
a jitney in Concord, being one of the
first men in the city to operate a car
for hire. He gave up this businessabout a year ago.

Mr. Strond was 58 years of age.
He is survived by his wife, mother,
Mrs. Mary Jane Stroud, two sister,

coupe down the bBl. according to ia-
formation, when Dry suddently
«tepped from the sidewalk in front
of the machine and was hurled to the
ground. He was placed in tfie ma-
chine by Mr. Eppersou' and rushed to
the Petersburg Hospital where It was
found that he sufered a frhcturtd
skull and a slight cut oil tho sort.

“He W*s nncoiWCtoffo when token to
the hospital and never regained con-
sciousness, although ht times he was
able to move.

•“Mr. Dry is surviveif By a-wife and'
several children. Announcement of
the funeral has not befen made."

Mr. Dry ia survived by his wif»
sad several children, bio mother, of
this city, and eight slaters, also of
Concord.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day in the Morris Chapel at Peters-
burg- Those attending the fontral
from Concord were: Mrs. Bert Wall,
Mrs. C. E. Cook, Mies Bertie and
Miss Carry Dry, Paul and Smith
Peacock and M. O. Love.

DAIRY MEETING HERE ON
NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT

Comm Sketch win Take Pbee of
Lecture at Court House.

“fre are assure*; or the dairly meet-1
ing wc have been expecting for some
weeks,” said W. T. Wall this morn-
ing. “The meeting Is being (filled
for the 6th.”

The correspondence which Mr.
Wall has had with W. T. Magruder,
of St. Louis, informs him that in
place of the contemplated lecture
there WiH be substituted a play, “Joe
Guess Wins $1,000.” The purport
of the play is identical with that of
a lecture, namely, to arouse an inter-
est in better feeding methods among
the farmers and dairymen and to
show each dairyman how he can pro-
duce milk at a lower rate per gallon.
But the facts are dressed Into an in-

o7 make U^y
nihg of entertainment as wall as in-

Mr. Magruder will take the part of
Bob Profit, the loading character »

the play. The other characters are
Joe Guess, Bill Know amj Mr. Shaw,
the banker. Jrt Gnros, tko d*fry-

Hwraday, May IWS

man who deee a* Relieve in betted
dairy method* fa th« chief comedian *

with his laughable comments each
time Know and Profit attempt to

show Mb better methods.
The play is given Bert under

management of the Cash Peed Store.
The performance Is free.

"JU '-I .11 I '1 !

j

What WMI Make Your Wife Smile?
we have rrn

A nice new Kitchen Cabinet—-one that has alb the fat- '
est and moS sanitary handy features, and will jar your ]
appetite to such an extent that when you sit-down to a
meal you hardly know when to stop eating.

We know that our health depends largely upon
we eat and that’s why our meals should bfe prepared on a*
sliding porcelain top such as this cabinet contains.

With the convenient flour bin, glass sugar bowl, spice
jars, and metal bread box this cabinet will make the
kitchen more homely.

If you will stop in our store while down town we will
be glad to show you a cabinet that can be bought for al-
most half the price that you would pay for one that has
no more convenience than it.

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.

PARKS - BELK CO. Concord, N. C%

We have a Special IMsplay of Notions, Hoaiery and ToUetßequisite* OnDisplay mow
Mammoth Wulaow which willprove to you that we are selling‘them at a big saving.

Toifet Requisites i; figac l^.j
Thursdayf >

Frlday"*antrSalurday^ ,eC ' a * 33c B.;8 ot J“cr values up to 7 l-2c yard
Cana Berated Talc, Special

?

1n v JT_\ IfelM all out on table^specia 1 per yard

Thursday, Friday and Saturday IUC
Mennen s and Black & White Talcum OO*. The Famous Duplex Adjustable Embroidery HoopP? wder ’ SP

T
ec « 1

-- Double Corked all sizes, for only ______

Also a Big Line of Talcum lOrUP to \ Dress Shields. All sizA, Special per pair—-
' Sum Size "Colgate Paste ! 15c 2Sc 39c 69c 9&C V
Special for

__ ____
lUC f Ladies’ Rubber Fancy House Ap- to #1 JLOLarge Size Colgate Tooth Paste IQ , ? runs, allcolors, specially priced £OC mI• *w

Special for IXfiyjA4 Kleinerts Sanitary Belts, the OK* to QO-Pepsodent Tooth Paste, j OQ JUjUc J UUXIJlftv best known. Priced &DC SfOC
Special for Kleiners Sanitary Aprons 25c tO sloo

Face Powders —T Kfeinerts Sew-on-Supporters
'

10C aiM* 25C

Mavis and . _ L ffiK9/X Thursday, Friday and Saturday O&C

special price
___

48c Lathes and Children’s Handker-
Special Price j/i CRICIS

B*g Assortment of Handkerchiefs in Oi to QQ
Ladies’ Silk Hosiery

' *s&&&> Ti . . T
Kayser Silk Hose, Slipper *1 CRto £4 nr ™brold*ty Threads
Heel. Priced *P 1iww GmtabU O. N. T. Crochet Thread and Pearl Cotton only 1A-
Gordon Silk Hose to ikek Aje »

'v '' or
Special W 1<95 fZj*s JB Silkine and Silk Finish C _ and *7-
Ajax Chiffon Silk 1W #« ke /MBM® Crochet Cbtton, pf-r ball _

C

Special * G1.40 / Ball Wrapping Twihe
Ajax Chiffon All Silk Hose (hi A*- I WEMR »fl per ball
Special $1.95 \ UI .

Star Brand and J. 8: P. Skein 0_

Oriole, the Cnaranteed Silk Hose,'f2
_

gauge ft] Aft Embroidery Yloss ___
W

Genuine Full Fashioned Pore Thread Silk_ I p ~, ,K
*

t jIrregulars as same above, Special ¦¦ ¦ ? a Thread, Black, white and 1
per pair SIOC W Brown, per ball 1

Special .Lot Pointed Heel Silk Hose *« 4 0
Cellar Bands, the-hest at the Sc 8C ISCSpecial per pair ¦I.lSf the pnee eaA

_ _

OA* AsFV

Children S Socks Bias Bands, ad colors, black, white Bc, 10c, 12c15c, 18c 28c
Children s Cotton Socks in Solid Colors 1 A »• W* Wimble Silk Bias Tape in colors 26c

IwC / M Rick Rack Braia, all sizes and colors yard 5c up to 18c

3 for pnKA Lingerie Braids, Special fey boft 8c and Wc
25c ftDßr\ Lingerie Braid, by yard 8c and 10c yard

riiit(iv.*'ur r> Nt Stay Binding, bjbek-attid white 2c to 5c bolt

19C Taney 7 so, 0.

Children .)-4 Length Fancy Top Socks OC \v/ LWCSS I'm*and Oalety rUU
Special pfr pair £DC Gold Safety Pins, special sc, $c and 10c
Children’s Rayon Silk Socks, Solid Off BV? itfi Nickeled Safety Pins, priced __2c, 2c, Ic, 8s and 10c
Colors, Special odC % Safety Pins, priced *— sc, 8c and 10c
Three Pair for *« gvrv Fancy Hair Pin Cabinets only 5c and 10c each >

- 5c

48c
No6S“

"Sta&Siry"""
Wind tor Tie* Big Package Pound Paper, special 10c

V- Value Messoline Uindkor Tics in Black. Off„
(il Yahu Creole \ ' T’

C--"'v’l'
i

Carter's Fountain Pens guaranteed SiS
Blue rV'T 6 ndSor S es Ah K, ”« s Inks, priced 5c up to $1.15Blue Taugonnc Black, Pern winkle. Brown, Herma, W/fT ‘

Pencils, the best made ______ lc up to l«e «ach
’ Cardinal, Old Rose. White. Pansy Wmffo 1 P a!ite *n d Mucilage 4c Up to 10c box

and Dark Navy. Special WC Tablets 4c up to Zsc each

——
* -¦¦Mif I ¦ n '¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ mmmmmtoummm mum* in n

jl t *wjt ¦ -fc- at wiPf\ 1/ lc V ¦ UL I
* VU ULiJLIXV V/vy• Phone 138-608

N
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